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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
MILO MAINE 
DATE June 22, 1940 
NAME Geor ge Cecil Goodine 
STREET ADDRESS 
CITY OR TOWN 
Plea sant River Ro ad 
Milo, Maine 
NOW LONG I N THE UN I TED STATES? 33 Years HOW LO NG I N MAI NE 
'/ 
33 Years 
BORN I N: Fredrlckton, New Brunswick 
Canada 
DATE OF BIRTH: May 24, 1g93 
IF MARJUED, MOW MANY CHILDREN: Two OCCUPATION: Laborer 
NAME OF EMPLOYER: Ame rican Thread Company 
ENGLISH: Yes SPEAK Yes READ Yes WRITE Yes 
OTHER LANGUAGES : No 
HAVE YOU MADE APPLICATION FOR CITIZENSHIP? Yes in 1913 
HAVE YOU HAD ANY MILITARY SERVICE? No 
IF SO, WHEN WHERE 
WI TNESS: r-'1,;) -~~~ 
SIGNATURE 
RECE! VEC A. G. 0. JtJN 2 4 1940 
